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STEEL c-RrSrS ilEAI!'.FES FoR gE SggoND HALF 0F 198-0

1. Situat'ion in the European :teeL industry

The effect of the steel industry crisis measures u,as sLoned down in

the first haLf year of 1980 by a certain sLackening in home demand

in the Community and by a significant reduction in exports particularLy

to the United States, Iran and other third countriesu either because

demand for steet in those countries was in decLine or because other

exporters had stepped up their efforts there"

The impact of this weakening in overaLL demand on tl're levet. of prices

Has exacerbated by the fact that some steel undertakings exceeded

thei r deLivery programmes by .significant quant'ities" Thi s prompted

the Commission to take vigorous action by introducing greater stringency

and effectiveness in the drasing-up and.implementation of forward

programmes "

This ftagging trend in steel prices made itseLf fett in both the

fl"at product sector and the Long product sector.,

In addition the drop in scrap prices and the increase in iron ore

prices acted as a combined force in once again pLacing mini-steeL

uorks at an advantage at the expense of integrated steeL works" From

the beginning of the yea?t these vorks increased their deLiverjes to

the Community market to counterbalance the reduction in their exports

to the rlorLd market"

The reduction in steet prices is cLearLy affecting the financiaL

situation of the undertakingsr nhich are in any case experiencing a

significant increase in production costs.
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This new deterioration in the financiat situartion has been siLoued

down by the effects of reorganization measur€'s undertaken by' a

certajn number of steeI companiesn particuLar[y in long products.

SaIient features in this sector are a significant capacity reductiqn

of 2.3 miLlion tonnes from the 1976 Levet and concentrat'ion in the

most modern ptants.

In the ftat products sector, reorganisation efforts have been

concerned mainly with lqwering production costs at the pig ifoh anrd

steeLmaking stages, in Srarticular by increased use of continuous

casting Hhich in 1980 attained a total capacity of 66 miLLion tonnest

compared with 55 mitLiorl tonnes in 1978" 0n the other handt

rationatization has not been entireLy in phase trjth the rnarket movemeht

at the rotl.ing mitt stage, Hhere over-capacities are in evidence.

The reorganization effolt therefore needs to lbe sustained"

The economic prospects for th.e second half of 1980 point to a certain

reduction in steeI demandrpartieutarty in the motor vehicLe and

construction industries. ltovever, demand in the capitaL goods

industries yitt remain fairty firm in severat of the Community countries"

Consequent[y, crude steeI production, wh'ich rils stiLL fairLy high

during the first half of 1980, could declline 'in the second haLf of '

the year" The Levet fon the yeaf as a whote shoutd be approximately

135 mit[ion tonnes, somewhat down on'the leve|. of 140 miLLion tonnes

for 1979"

2. ImpLementation ol-tttg-gisi s measures,

The minimum prices for concre-Ls-rgllr.r!9rg!@ant balg

Here suspended for haLf a year at the beginning of 1980. Market

prices are current[y abc,ve the suspended minimum price level in some

areas of the Community. In other areasr in'fhe northern part of the

Community, they are subs;tantialLy higher, I't may be noted that a

considerabte proportion of the integrated worl<s have taken measures

to reorgan'ise whjch wilL put them in a better position to hold their
own than 1n 197V and that their production co:its are less unfavourabLe

than at that time compared with those of elee 'i:n j c steeLworks'
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Under these conditions, the commission considers ri'at ,-he ;rt'r3nge-

ments adopted in the first haLf of the year for susBenriing minimum

prices shouL,j h:* kept in force unchanged untit 3'l Deeember 1980"

It aLso considers that the market in concrete e"e'irrforcing bars

and merchant bars shoulcj be monitored caref u{" ly and uui | [ therefore

keep market Prices under constant review.

.yi.Jh_ regarg!. to coi Lsu taking into account the s'ituation *naLvsed in

Section 1 of this paper and the distortions rhich have occurred

inside the community as a result of exchange fLuctuations (par^ticularLy

as far as sterLing is concerned) since the end of 1979 between the

min'imum price LeveLs expressed in the different nationaI currencies"

the fol" lowing proposaIs are put forsard:

to suspend for th8 second hal-f of the year the applicatjon of

minimum prices for cojts.in accordanee with a formula simitar

to that aIready applied for concrete reinforcing bars and merchant

bars, nameLy:

that the Cornmission Decision 3060/79/ECSC of 27 December

1979, fixing minimum prices for l'rot rolLed wide strip and

imposing certain obligations on steel enterprises and steeL

merchants ceases to appty in its entirety;
that a continuous study of the market price in coiLs is

simu[taneously initiated so as to make it possible to determine,

at any time and at short notfce, whether neintroduction of

minimum prices might become necessary;

that consuLtation of the CounciL and the ConsuLtative Committee,

which is officiaLLy required before a minimum price for coiLs

can be reintroduced at its originat [eve[, is considered

actualLy to have taken place for the second half of 1980.
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If the Decision to suspend is not taken, thtl Commission must

necessar.iLy undertake an adiugtment of the nninimum prices ''in nat ionaL

currencies based on movements recorded in exchange rates, and this

can cIearLy affect market behaviour'

rf the economic and sociat sjtuation so requires, in other Hords,, if one

or severaL of the fotLowjng criteria are fulfitLecl bqlore 31 December 1980:

market prices faLting betot{ the current minimum pricest

rates of utitisation of capacity falLing bel'oH the 1977 rat:est

imminent risk of massive job Losses in a vital pant of the'iron

and steeI industrY,
market prices at tevets endangering ther viatriLity of ent'erprises

of average competi tiveness.

the Commission uiLL inform the CounciL and the Consuttative

cornmittee and, possibty, decide to reintroduce on€'or more mininum prie;es

a veek later.
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In order to take into accoun| trends in costs at worLd LeveL, the

Comrni ssion ui Lt propose a rerrriev of basic prices on the basi s of a :;tucly'

the results of which uitL be avaitabLe at'the beginning of September'

t{ith regard to restructuring. which remains the prime objective of the

crisis measures, the Commission triLL continue its efforts to ensure that

this proceeds under satisfactory conditions. It niLt present to the

Counci[, for its end-of-year discussions, a cletaited report |{hich wiLL

tie in rcith the imptementation of the Generat 0bjectives"

Finattyn in thq_qeljalljslg. the conmission xiLLr.'in spite o'f the

difficulti.es encountered sith its proposats s;ince 1978, contiilue itl;
action to extend the ranqe of assisitance to uorket's irr the stee[ inrJustry,

in order to soften *l're, impact on employment clf rationaLization irt

production ptant"
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